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' 9%. wk]: 5 «anon on old as tho
ibolf. I wage before you to

'm bdofly, an to also in your
350 M prescribed by the Con-

éfln United States lo be token
5y 'dent. before he enter- on the
W'olhil ofloe.

I do ,wt confide: it necenu-y n: present
”fl “diam. those matters of ndminis—-
‘WM which there in no special anx-
iow armament.
' noun 0! ml suns.

Aprnhomion seems m exist. among the
poop e ofthe Southern States that by the
amnion of I Republican Administration
'thoitpoperty and their peace and p banal
mtg no to be endangerrd. Thu-e has
new any remnablu come for such

radiation. Indeed “14- most ample cv-
oo to the contrary his all the whilu ex-

isted. “Id been Open to thir insmwlinn ; it
isfound in neuly all :he published speeches
ofhim who now mldrewu you.

' Ida butquote {mm mm of those speeches
,Whn I declara limb I have no puzpou: di-
rectly or indirectly to inwriore mm the m-
lfimtion of davery in the States where it c-x-
-ha; I believe I have no lawful mph: to do
,10. Indl have no inclination to do w.—
Thooe who nominnxed and elected me did
no with the full knowlcdge [hut I bud made
1.“.sad many similar declarations and had
mgr recanted them, and umre than tins.
“my placed in the phtform for my flccvp-
unoqn n law to tin-mscluw 1.1”] to me. the

:23: And emphatic resolunou Much I now

Ruched. That the maintenance inviolate I
.ot'therights of tin-State's rind ca cciully the
right of each State to order andfuontrol its
’m domestic institutions according to its

own judgment exclusively, is em-ntial to;
that bdance of power on which the perfec-
tion and endurance of our politiml fabric
depend, Ind We denounce the lawless inva-
lion, by nn armed force. of the soil ofany
State or territory, no matter under what

. pretext, as among the gruve‘wt of crimes.
1 now reiter'ntt- thou- M-ntiments. unl in

doinglo I only pie». upon the public nttcn-
tion the most conclumu- . \‘nlt'nt'r‘ of which
the case is susceptible th.it the property,
pmeandsecurity ot‘no ~eCt‘iun are to be in
my wine endangered by the now incoming
Administration. 1I Add; too, that all the protection which
«unintently with the constitution and the?
lam can be given. will he cheerfully given

“133 Stntes. when lawfully demanded. ,{or ever cause, an cheertully to onesco-
tion as to Another. ‘rcoirivx sLAvu. ‘

There is much controversy about the de-
livering of fugitives from service or lubor.—,
-Tho chute I now read is u plainly written
intho Conntitution on any other of its pro-
visions: -

- .‘f No person held to service or labor in.
one Stole under the laws thereof escaping

E: mother. Ihnll, in consequence of my
or regulation therein, be discharged

from such service or labor, but shall be de~
livorod upon claim of the party to whom
finch service or labor may be due.”
‘ltis swcoly questioned that this provi-

' was intended by these who nudefit?” the reclaiming of whatwe callfugitive
I van. Ind the intention of the lawgiver is
the law.
' All members of (‘o!)ng «wear their sup
.prt to the whole Constitution; to this provi-
liony m‘uoh us to any other.

$0 the propouition then that. cloves.
.whooe we: come within the terms of this
clone Ind shall he delivered up, their osths
m unlnimous. Now, if they would nuke
the efl‘ort in good temper, could they not.
with nonrly equal unanimity frame Ind
pm slaw by means of which to keep good
tint unanimous oath. There is some difi‘o—-
mofopinion whether this clnusc ghould
be enforced by National orfitate authority,
but sgi‘ely that ‘difi'crencd is not 5 very
'lnflennl one. lfthe slave is lobe Entren-
derod it can be of but of little consequence
to him or to others, by which authority it is

- ‘done, nnd should any one in an case be
oontent'thst his oath shall be unhept on a
merely unsubstantiul ooutroveruy u to how
it nhnll be kept!

Again. in my law upon this subject ought
not all the safegunrds ofliberty known in
civilized and humane jurisprudeuw to he
introduced so that a freeman my not he in
pay me surrendered as n slave. And
might it not. be well at the some time to
provide by law for thrz enforcement of thatlclluse in the Constitution which guarantees
thnt the citizens of each Statejhnll be enti-
tl'ed to all the provisions and immunities of
citizens in the several States.
‘ i[ take the official oath to-dny, with no

gurpose to construethc Constitution or laws
y any hyporcritical rule; and while I do

not cho=e now to npecitygiarticular acts of
,Congrosa as proper to be enforced, I do
suggest that it will be much safer for all,
both in officialnnd private atations. to con-
form to and abide by all those acts which
stand unremaledy than to violate any of
them trustin to find impunity in having
them held to he unconstitutional.

It is seventy-two yenn since the first in-
nu'gtration ofa President under our Nation-
nl Comtitution : during that period fifteen
difi'erent and greatly distinguished citizdns
have, in succeesion. administered the Exec—-
utive branch of the Government. They
hove conducted it through many peril: and
generally with great sum e», yet with all
this scope for precedent 1 now enter upon
.the same task for the brief ’conatitutionnl
germ-1f four years under great and peculiar
Mon ty. A disruption of the Federal
Union. heretofore only menaced. is now for-
midably attempted: I hold that by contem~
plation of universal luw nnd of the Condi-
tution.the Union of then:States is perpetu-
pJ; perpetuity is implkd if not exprereed
in thefundamental hm ofull national goi'eru-
menu.

,It is safcto assert that government pro or
never had a provision in its organic Eur
for its own termination. Continue to ex-
ecute All the express provistons of our
Fatipnal Constitution and the Union will
hdureforever, it being impossible to destroy
iteXcept by some action not. provided for in
the instrument itself. Again, it' the United
states he not a government proper, but an
’association of States in the nature of con-

(trnct merely, can it as a contract he peacea-
bly unnnde by less than all the parties who
undo it? One puty to :1 contract mny violate
it, break it .0 to speak, but does it not re
quire all to lawfully rescind it.’

Descending from these general principles
yvefind the proposition that in legal contem-

gluion the Union is perpetual, continued
‘ y the history of the Union itself. The
knion is much older than the Constitution.
It‘fiaq formed in fact by the Articles of As-
socinfiop in 1:74. It was matured and con-

' tinned by the Declaration of Independence
‘ in 1776. It was further matured and the
faith ofnll the then thirteen State- ex reu-
{y plighted and rJlgazcd that it chourd hemmby the articles of confederuxou in

l a .

And finnlly, in 1787 one; of the declared
Mean for ordainiug and eséablishing the
Constitution was to form n more perfect
Egon, but. if destruction of the Union by

“ (it El“ part only of the States he unful-
" pool e, the Union islees than before ghe
" _

' tion. having lost the vital element
Hwtuity; it follows from these riews
Lb 30 State upon its on: were motion

‘. grillwfully get out of the Union; that. reg
”I'os And ordinances to thnt effect ere lo-

“pflyvnid;mdthntacuofviolenoe within
"mmsexing{hwyofthe United

"
"- ‘ ‘4':" m v revohztiomry

There is no other ulternnfivafor continu-
ing the, government but acquiescence on
the one side or the other. If a minori-
ly in such case will secede rather llmn ao-
quiesce, they; mnkfi precedent which in
turn will divide or ’n them, for A minor-
ity of theirown will sacede Irom tlzum when-
ever I. majority reflim to be con rolled by
such I minority. For‘inflance, why may
not any porlion of snow confoderacy 3 you
or two hencw. urbitr-rily we de again, pro
cisl ly :3 portions of the present Union now
claim to :ecede from it. All who cherish
disunipnsentim-Inu are now being etxucxtgd
to the exact tompfir of (going t..is. I:who
such perfecfi identity of itgreda among the
Mata; to co 3 new Union ”toproducehumofid prevent renewed secess-
ion 2

_

3y the central idea of spewion
is the 95545an of anarchy; a majority held.
if! restraint by cnnstilutionnl checks I'm}
limitatiom wd nlwnys changing easily with
the delitzerute cyanges of populu' opiyions
and sentiment! in the only true sovereign of
a free ' Whoever reject: it, does of
necessity ‘ .finuchy u- to despotism.—
L'nanimity is impossible. The rule ofnmi-
nority (LS a permanent arrangement is whol-
ly inadmissible. So that rejecting the ma-
jority fprinciple, anarchy and despotism in
some arm. is all that is left. Ido not for-
ze't the position mourned by some that con-
stituti' nul question: are to be decided by
the Supreme Court, nor d 9 I deny that
such decisions must be binding in any mute
upon the partie‘ t r a suit In to th? object of
that suit.while 2h ey are also entitled to var?high respect and comidemtion in all para -

Xcl csos by all otqer Dermnmenm of the
government. and while it 13 obviou-xly poai-
ble that aux-h decicimx may he erroneous in
any given once, still the oviil ell'ect following
it. bung limited to that particubxrcase‘ wnll
the chance that it may be over-ruled and
never become a preceacm for others, had
better be borne than could the evils of a
different practice. At the same time the
candid citizen mu>t confess that if the pol-
icy of the gowrnmont upon vital quo‘fionl
nfl'ccting the whole pcofilv is to be Irrevocu-
'bly fixed by decisions of the Supreme Court
dm install-L they are made in ordinary liti-
gation, betweofi parties in [persons] action-,
the pw;‘-le_will haveceuet to be their own
ruler-e, having Lo that extent practically re
signed their government into the hands of
that eminent. tribunal: nor is therein this
View any tumult upon the Court or the
Judges: it is a duty from which they may
not shrink to docigle gases properly bmpgh}
before them, and it is no fault of theirs if
other: seek to turn their decisions to politi-
cal purposes. One section of our country
believes slavery is right. and ought. to be
extended; wlnle the other believes it is
wrong. and ought not to be extended. This
L the only sub-stamul dispute; the fugitive
slave clause of ‘he Constitunon ind thelaw
for .1116 suppression ofthefnreign slave te
are each as well e‘fo‘rwl pertha as any
law can ever be in a cnmnmnhy where the
moral sense othe people Imperfcctly sup-
ports the .law ixyolf: :he great. bqéy 9f we

pk: abide by the dry legal obligations inE231 cases. and a. few break over in each:
fhis 1 think canpog be perfectly cured, and
itwould beww in both only uftcrlhe
séparation of the section: than before.

The foreign nlavq made, now imperfectly
suppressed, woixld be ultimately revived
without. restriction in one section, while fu-
gnive sluea now onls partidly surrendered
would not be aux-ma cred st .11 by the oth-

Physiedly speaking. we cannot. up»
nte. we cannot remove our mgwctive sec)

lions from each mher, nor bull an impass-
able m.“ between ‘hem A huabanti and
vife may be divorced And go out. of the
presence and beyond the reach of each oth-
ei; b3". the diti'erenc puts of our country
mum do this; they cannot buy. rennin
{we to face—and an intercom either uno
fable or hostile mun continue betweenview of the

m is unbro~
nbility ahnll

fluezfexpreao-
the Union be
rte; Doing-

“you In -I int-aim!um» ri-
tho squib
‘ manner di-

them. I: it possible then to nuke tint in-
terooursb mom udvantngeom or umre unis—

not the century. ‘I trust this wilfiothe em .mh country. with it: institu-reguded u I menace, baton“? undeclnred tions. to the people who inh-hit lLpurpose of Union; thnt it w' eomtitntion- When". grow wary of the existingell} defendinnd maintain itself in doing government. 1., can net-eke their consti-
thu. there need be noblood-hed orviolence. .tutionnlright of unendin it, or their rero-
and there shall be none unless it be forced lntionery ri‘ht D diememlier or overthrow
upon the Netionel authority. The power it. I cannot be Ignorant of the feet thet
confided to me will be used to hold, oompy may worthy end patriotic cltilen- ere de-
utd pom-seen the property end pluc- belong drone of luring the Netionnl Constitution
ging to the Government. and to collect ' mended. While I make no recommend»
duties and impoeu. but beyond whet. my tion:of amendments, I fully recognize the
be necessary for theee objects there will be ' htful authority of the People over the
no invuiou. no using of force against or xv’v‘hole subject. to be exercised in either of
among people anywhere. Where hostle the mode. prescribed in the indmment it»
to the United States in my internr locality self. end 1 should under exuding circum-
ehnll be mgrent and universal uto reveal entices, favor rather than oppose a fair op-
compctent resid.nt citizens from liolding portunity being afforded the people to not
federal oflicm, then- will he no attempt to upon it.
force obnoxious atangrn among the «mile 1 will venture to odd that. to me. the Con-forthntohjmtzisliilcthrmtriutlcgnlriglztmu) ventinn mule seems preh-rnblc, inasmuch
exist. in the government to enforce the ex- us itallons the mun-minin-nt tooriginate with
erciee of the-c uflicea'. the attempt. to do so the pcnple thomsL-lies, in<teml of permitt-
would be «a irritating and so nearly iinpmc- “1;: tin m to take or rvject e [WUIAIeIIIUn or—-
ticable witlml that l deem it better to imitated by others not cspf‘c.dll_\'<‘l|o!on for
{“7ch for it time. the mos of suvh oihvc‘.— th.‘ purl-me. un'l whh-hmight not be precise-
The mails. unit-s» rcpelh-d, “'lll C(vnlllillu to I) rllt‘ll us they would non-13h to either eac-
bc furni>hwl in all parts of the L'timn, m wyit rxr refuw.
for as pmsihle. The people everywhere 1 utnler-tund a propmul animi«lment,'
shall have that sense of pcrfvct security how ever, 1 have not St't‘n. hm I‘Wl Con-
uhich in mo-t favorably to calm thoughts grew to the vtl'cct. that the Ft-dvrul Gmcrn-
and refit-trim). The COD-e here indicated tnent elmll tutu-r intrrfcrc with domestic
“ill be followed tmlma current events and institutions at the States, including that of
exporiente shull rhow a mod.ticatton or perwnu held to service. Tnmutd umiwon-
change to he 'ropcr, and in every we and ntructtun of whut l hmeuid, ltlr-pnrt from
exigcncy myEst?! (lucrotinn Will be uxcrci- my pur;m~'c no; to ape-Ali Of particular
sod according to circumptunccs actuully cx- amendments. m fur as to say that holding
irllllg. mid With a Vlt'W and a hope of n skull a ptm‘iwvn to l».- nmv intplu-d u eon-l
peaceful mlutinn of the National troubles, utitutimml law, 1 have no objection to Yul
and the reatorution of fraternal sympathzu being made 011110534 and irtmucublc. The‘
and utl‘cctiuns. .Chivf Blugtrtrato dtriw-s 111 l lii-I authority

That there are persons in one section or from the people and they have conferred
another who neck to destroy the Union at none upon him to make town; for the lep-
nll cvpnts. and no glad of any pretext to do. nrution of the States. The people them-
it, I will neitherutlirtn or deny ; but if there selves can do this also if they chow. but the
be such, lnccd atldtesn no word. To those. Executive, as ruch.hbnntlnnélo do with it;
however. who really love the Union. may 1 his duty is to administer the pron-tit govern-
not spook. Bcforr- entering upon so grave a mcnt us it came to his hand; and to trum-
muttcr on the (ltwttut‘tion of our national mit it unimpaired by him to his successor.
{ulyrio'nuiubcncfitmitstuctnrurim,nndhopeal Why should there not baa patient conti-
would it not he wire to ascertain precisely , dance in the ultimatcjnsti‘cc of the people.
“hat we do; will you hazard co desperate . iatherc any bettcron-qunl horn-inthc world.
a step while there is any lmibility that hnyi ln our’prentent difli-rcncm is either partyportion of thc ill~' you fly from have noreal ‘ without uith of being in right'if the A
t'thlflnCF: will you, while tho ccrtain illsl mighty Ruler of nations with his eternal
you fly to are groutcr thun all the real ones truth andjusticohoonyoursidc ofthc North
you fir from; will you risk the (ommiaaion or“ on yours of the South,thnt truth and
of so fearful a mistake? All pr'ofeu to he that justice will surely prerail by thojndg-
content in the Union if all constitutional men: of this t tribunal. the American
rights can he maintained. is it true, then. pmplmhy themm of the Governmentun-
that any right plainly written in the Con- der which we live; this some people hue
Ititution has been denied? 1 think not.— wisely given their servants but little pom-r
Ilnpgily the. humttn mind is ao constitut-jfor miwhiof. and have with equal wudorn
od t at no party can reach to the autlw' nrovided for the return of that httletntheir
ity of doing this. Think if you can of I own hands at very short intervals. “'hilo
single instance in which a plainly written ‘ the people retain their virtue and vigilance
provision of the Conatitution’hna ever been i no administration by any extreme of wick-
denied. If by the more form of numbers, educa- or folly can very aeriomly injure the
a majority‘should deprive:minority of pay gnvemment in the abort apt-co of four years.
clearly written Constitutional rightit might, ‘ My countrymen one and all. think calmly
in amoral point ofriow,juntify amolutwn; and well upon this whole subject; nothing
it certain] would it' Inch a right were a vi- , valuable can he lost; by taking time. If
tal one. lint such is not ourcal-e. All the there be any object to hurry any of you in
vitalrifhts of minorities and ofindividuala hot haste to a step which you would never
aresop ainlyasmrodtothem,byaflirmation take deliberately. that olgcct will he frus-
and nogntions, gtnrantees and prohibitions t ted by takinfi time, but no Food object
in the ‘onstitution. that controversies nev- ‘ nbe frustmt by it. Such 0 you as are
er aria. concerning them; but no organic: ' tidied still have tho old Constitution,
law can be framed with a provision a cifi- ' unimpaired. and on the aemitivo point the“applicableto oreryqucstionwhicliemay laws of your own framing under it;whilo
occur in practical wlmxnixtlntion. No fore» the now administration will have no immo-
sight can anticipate. nor any document of‘ (linto power. if it would. to change eithcr.
rent-unable lcngth. contain exprm imriv' if it. new admitted thattynu who are dissat-
inns for all possible questions. Shall fugi- irficdphold the right ai o in the dispute,
thHfrom labor be surrendered by national them still is no single good roman {or pro-
or State authority? The Constitution doea'cipitnte action. lntulligcuce, patriotism.
not. expressly any. May Congress prohibit : christiunity. andafinu rclinnce on Him who
slavery in the territories? TheComtitntion | has nevi-r fomkcn this favored land, are
does not expressly say. Mnat. (bnm'atill competent to «trust. in the best way.
protect slavery in the territories? The Com 1 all our ‘prcsent difficulties.
stitution does not- expressly say. From i. In your hands, my dismthficd country-
ueations of this class spring all our Consti- men. and not in mini». is the nu-mcntous is-gitional controversies. and we divide upon sue of civil Ivar: the government will not

. them into mtnjoritiesand minorities. lf tho twinil you: you can how- no mntlict without
‘ minority will not acquiesce. the majority ‘ hcing yourrelros tho ants-sworn. You have

‘ must, or the government must cease. . no oath rcgistcrcd in hmrcn to destroy the
Government. while I shall have the most
solemn pne to prmcrve. {muted and defend
it. lam loth toclmc. Ya no not enemies
but friendl. We 'mmt not be. enemies.—
Tbongli ion nuy have “ruined it must
not brenmr bond: ofafi‘ectinn. The my»-
tic chords of memory stretching from every
battle field and patriotic grave to every lov-
ing heart and hwthnwne all over this
broad land. will yet swell the chorus of the
Union, when min touched. an surely as
they will be the bettermgela of our nature.

CLOSE OF CONGRESS
The closing soone- ol' Cong-ms were in-

teresting ind exciting. The Senate. after
continuing in eession on Satunlny until
midnight, mot ognin on Sunday evening,
nnd continuedinseuion until aevenp’clock
on Mondq morning. The wholelotion of
twelve hours wu consumed in an exciting
debate, the “abject under oonsidomtion be-
ing the Housemendmcnt (Garvin's) tome
Constitution. This was finally passed by a
two-thirds vote, yea 24. ulys 12Mfollowa:

Yeas—Mans. Anthony. Baker, Biglor,
Bright, Crittenden. ‘Dixon.Douglu. Foster,
Grimes. Gwinn, Harlan. Hunter, Johnson,
Team. Kennedy. Lathum. Mason, Merrill,
Nicholson, Polk, Pugh, Rice, Submtinn,Ten
Eyck, Thomson—24.

Nays—Mean. Binnhnm. ('hnndler, Clark,
Doolittle, Durkee. Foot. Kinfi.v Sumner.
Trumbull,“'nde,“'ilkin*onand “son—l2.

The Amendment now goes to the Legisla-
tures of the States for confirmation or re-
jection. If thrwfounhs Approve, it. be-
comes n part of the Constitution. This is
the only portion, of all the various propo-
sitions And plans of compromise proposed.
that Smelly received the sanction of both
Houses of Congress, and this of itself
will not satisfy. The following is the
Amendment of Mr. Comin, n it [wed:

“No amendment shall be made to the
Constitution: which will nuthoriw or give
to Congress the power to nboli-h or inter-
fere, within my Sum, with the demonic
institutions thereof, including that of per-
sons held to lsbor or service by the In" of
said State.”

During the con‘idemtion of the above
amendment by tho Senate, Mr. Johnson
moved as an amendment the proposition
of the Peace Conference. though, as he
said. ho‘did not like them. Lash—you 3,
nay: 34. Mr. Foot, Xiohobon‘ And Pugh
voting in the xfiirmative.

Th'e Crittendon plm was also proposed,
but lost, by the following vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Bayud, Bigler, Bright.
Crittenden, Douglas. Gwinn. Hunter, Job!»
lon ('l‘enn..) Kennedy. lAne. Lathnm, Mn-
mn.2\'ichol<on. Polk. Pu h, Rice, Sebutim,
Thonuon. and Wigfall—ili).

Nays—Messrs. Anthony. Bin ham,Cbnnd-
ler, Clark. Dixon, Doolittle, fiurkee. Fes-
senden. Foot, l-‘Osler. Harlan. Kin}, Merrill,
Sumner, Ten Eyck. Trumbull. \V rule, “'ll-
-and Wilson—2o.

Bonn Houses ndjoumed n‘nc die 3t noon on
Mpuday, without adopting my measure {or
the adjustment of thecountry’s troubles."

2 y-Au the epproprilflon bills were poi
ed And tigned before the edjoumment of
Coupes. The Pecific niiroed bilf we: lost
in the fog. The force bill of Ir. Binghun

: for the collection of the revenue. and thet
of Ir. Stanton for the calling out of the
milit'n of the Suns, were both Abandoned

?by the Republican in the Home. Except.
.‘ the not for the nupension o!poet-J facilidee,
up bill was peeled with Ipec'nl reference to
the needing Sales.factory nfler sepantmg than before? Can

dim 11:11:;trades easierb?“ frie‘fadshcfafl -

nuke m ' ‘ntzeaieo more .31 -;
‘y “fembet'finmmamh'. hous' '“0Hon. Lthendgn Mm, “pmya pwm.,ou ”.1110 .U‘ B.Bunhfortholut mullah-

wmmg haiku-whim. d”. Bewintwocgdngmuto
onbothiid. Xgplu'onilhé,you'9fimm I;..mah“mmwflmwmmwxWMWW-Wfl

The Inauguration.
The inwgumtion of Anna.“ Lnrout, u

Presidvnt of the United Sums, took place
in Washington. on Mondny. lie was at-
tondod from his lodgings at Willard'l Ho-
tel to theCapitol byex-I‘midcnt Brenna.
and by 1 large concourse of military and
citizens. The oath of oflice was administer-
ed by Chief Justice T‘s". And every thing
pmml ofl'whbout Icoidem And to the “tin-
fution of all whowitnessed the proceedings.

For the first time, a President of the
United States has been inaugurated under
the bristling bayonet: of the army. Rifle-
men. with lotdcd arms, were ltationed up
on the house-tops. along the route! It is
I suggestive feet, “funding food for reflec-
tion to every America: citizen.

Tho Csbiu'é’i”09 Tuesday. President '_ ln not his
(‘Abinet :ppointmenta tgflfi Sp}: {0:con-
firmation. They welt-lb The
following in the Cnbinet t -

‘3‘

Secret-ry of State, Mr. Re
_

,

York.
Sx‘creury of Treasury. Mr. to.
Sect-clay of War. Mr. ('umerotw
Secretary of the Navy, Gideon W mm.
Swrctnryoflhe lmennr. Cale-W. d.
Postmaster General. Mont. Blsir.
Attorney General, lltlw. Buttes, Missouri.
'

——-~~7 “a. ..-w__._

President Lincoln's Insugunl.
The Innugural Address of President LlN-

oou' will ho found in our columns to-dny.
A; we expected it would be, it. in "Incepti-
ble of dim-rent constructions. Home think
it means peace, whilst others. with cquol, if
not. more.rcmn. assume that it means In;
We lake the following opinion. from the
Boston Post, to be u nculy correct as any
other:

" We cannot determinefrom the Addros.
whether the XewAdministration willpun-no
the policy of coercion or of conciliation;
and mull. wait its development in in: mm
um. Time only can show whether a wine
adjustment of our National dxtficultiu will
rentort- the country to proctor whether rawh-
nesu will plungq it. into the/phyun of civil
war.”

The New York No!“ say: :
“ The innunural is nntmthfnntory: it isnm-

biguous; nanofmr the: lh-flblu‘aun, H‘vn
wlulc professing the moat [wu-rlulinton.
tiuns. ('oercinu could not have been put in
a more ngn‘culflo form ; it remix like a chal-
lenge undvr the code. in uhivh un invita-
fiun to th» field in vexled under the moat.
sulinfnvmn' svlluhlcs."

The New York Journal Commerce thinks
the nddrma will full to m-muplirb [but
grunt mph of every patriotic heart—the res—-
tnmtion of peace and harmony nnd union
between all the State-u

aprize Ihattous.
On Friday next. the elections for Borough

and Town-hip Officer! will take place.—
Thooo olectiom. dwnyl impomg no po-
culhzly .0 now. Letgood who put for
M.“dlet there be I (all turnout. to
elect them. Should the true find-of the
country foil to do this, the W: of the
Opposition may construe it a. In endom
ment of their destructive policy. No rc-
buke is no terrible to fwnticism u tin: of
the polls. Democnta, rdly to your borough
Ind township elections!

The Allan) (N. Y.) .\‘tnlmmnn. tlm nrgnn.
of the radical Rt-publimm. rexuhls llu- imu-l
gurul as indicative of the (11-terminatinn
to enfurco the laws. It says that Mr. Lin—-
coln uflirm: llli domtion to all llm tenets of
that plntlorm of principles “ran which be,
muwd the votes of the mop e.

The “'ilgnington (x. 6.) llrruld mya: ‘

Democntic Rotation.

“ There is no miligntion of Lincoln's fa-
naticism in this inuuguml address. and
painfulux it mny ln‘ lotlm Alneficvn people.
they might agwull own their eyes to the
solemn fine! that war is inevitable."

The Richmond Whig doclnrli‘: that. the
polit‘y indicated then-in tom: the new
ding States will meet with tlu- stem and
unziclding rosistnnw of a united South.”

LLEVIZLAVD, Uhin. Mart-h s.—'l‘he Repub-
lican procure highly plenaodwith the inaug-
unl. while the Drmocmtic papem consider
it certain to muse the recession of the bor-
der States.

A: hr no hard from the town elections
' held in the State lutweek indimte decnded
[pins for the Democracy. Montgomery

5 oou.y elects 7 Democratic md 3 Republi-
can Supervisors; last. year 3 Democrats and
7 Rupubliuns. (‘heinung county, 5 Demo-
crats and 5 Republicans. The Democratic
gain in these ten towns in nbouksoo votes.

' Steuben county, 10 Democruts and 1 Re-
publican ; lut your, 11Republican. These
41 towns last you give 778 Republietn ma.-
jority. Fulton county, 5 Democrats and 5
Republimns-the u last you. Bmome
county elccu 6 DemocraticSupervinors. In
Binghunwn the Henge Democratic ma.
jority in 115. In Middletown the Demo-
cmtic Supervisor in elected by 87 tnqjority.
The Republican Supervisor was elected Inst
year by 30 majonty.—N. Y. New, of Tuuday.

, *The Democrats of Lock Haven. in
: this State, carried the day. on the 28th ult.,

1 electing their entire ticket. except in three
l instances. where they wen defeated by the
running of volunteer; List {lll Lincoln
had 183 majority. . -

'l'fll ATTITCDI 0f VIRGINIA~HOW Till IXAL'OC-
111. ls lEt'llYlD

Wunmcmx, March s.—The greetost an-
xiety and interest centres in the umuntu
from Virginie. Mr. Lingoln'a policy can
hardly fai I. under all the attendant ciicum-
stances, to precipitate secesgion ; but I por-
tion of the Convention will advocate a con-
sulwtinn with Kentucky. Tenneesee, and
North Cal-climb. in regard to the forma-
tion of A Central State Confederacy, with
the view of bringing in Pennsylvania. New
Jersey, Ohio, Illinois end lndinnL—ond
such parts of New York as will construe the
Constitution as the Supreme Court ex-
pound! it. .

The Inaugural (loea not satisfy the border
Sieve Bates, end the opinion is everywhere
expressed that the first'actn ofthe Adminis—-
tration will be to_initiate civil war.

The Alex'nndrig Vn.. Guru: (3 strong
Union journal.) regards the Inaugural u
unutixftctorymndin that respect. ex menses
the voice of the Union men. in J 1 that
part of Virginim

The Nntionsl Ink/Eganctr hu not time to
give an opinion about the Message, but. in
inclined to think it is concilistory.

_

hay-Ex-I‘resident BCCBAXAK returned to
Wheatiand on Wednesday int. He, with
n largo escort. wu conveyed by 5 special
(ruin, on Tuesday often-noon, to Baltimore.
whore eight or ten tbonmnd person- had
usembled. at the depo‘, togreet him. He
remained in the city over night, Andjn the
morning took mother special twinfor York.
escorted by th ‘ ore City Guards Ind
n numbn- of ci ili , the whole filling {our
con. At York. d then 3t Llnmter. he
won received by so civic ond military
bodivs, composed of men of All paniec.
nnxiom to do honor to An old public scr-
vnnt. Mr. Buchanan retires to his home
.1Whoa-Hand. with outep on firmand n mind
a: vigorous :- when he leftit four year! :30.
111- public sets will stand the test of time,
and at no :lixxnnt do] the mood of praise
will be accorded him by nll good men.

59 The S'ur declare.HM it. has “ annoy-
ed " the (hp-pad by publhhing Lincoln's
tipeecheilr

S’The pressure upon Lincoln for omce
is unpualleled. Even the Philadelphin
North American. 5 loading Republimn puper.
feels itself lforced toiseue s rebuke in the
premises. t says :

“We find him (Lincoln) surrounded by
noisy And impatient docinimer. md finding
yolxtichns, who are not one jot or tittle
or the country. so they may get ofiice! 110
ha no peace. morning. noon or night,"

“We my thnt unis is 3 sorry sight. Apart
from the serious damage to our best—nny,
even to our commonest interests 3: this
crisifi. (1.0-: u zonal/mtg inuyrruxbly sad in ton-
lemplation rfw/nul we lulu: come to."

“ But. now I—Nsvn In: (Iv ”(ling nflrr
place: dilplayed a mart alum: clun'arler than i!
w doa.far u l/uru‘a to whatpoml (hcfa'ocuy Qf
«bis/Ina: Au alluvial."

fiMesn-s. Crawford, Fonythe. md Ro-
mm, the Commissioners from the Southern
Confederacy, are in “'ashington. “’in
President Lincoln “lung them abtniton,"
:5 Republican editors advised Mr. Buc Inn-
an to do with the South Cuolina Commis-
sioners? .

The fools are not nll dud yet. Lincoln's
speeches lmve “annoyed " nobody so much
ma 1;;- own political friends—one of them
oval m gnufly “annoying" the Aboliliunv
int» of the Star 35 to prevent them frnm
publishing it. Though it. In: delivered at
the caifitnl of (he glen Republican State of
Ohio to lhomnds, and has elicited more
gclwml comment than nny other of his
" «(fun-n," the Star Inn thus far been religi-
ously eluted to it. There mud be “some-
!lfing wrong." although Lincoln declared
time win nut. and that “ nobody wax hurt 2"

293’ Thn {hunting phi-uses. “no compro-
mixc." “nomnceasion to lrnitom,” has been
rmnovml from the howl of the mliturlul
oolumm of the New York Tribune: und of
(mum its followers. fu' 'and near, follow
suit. The luiuchiof,howcver, ixwminpliih-
ed. The Critloudon Compromise. which
would have settled nll our nuiomd tmuhlcs.
hm [won (XL-felted by the [ultra—not the
mwea—oflho Republican party.

m--- .._-, ...

WThe Albany Alyu up: The oppo-
nents of conciliation M the Norlh~tlle “no
comprmniw, no wmion” Republimr’n-
or the Tribune (and we add, of madden)
school—now stand on the mo plntform
with the mmionista of the South. ,The
extremes meet. Boll: remlutelymist 3kmconcessions of opinion, the modification :9!
ultra view-n, the spirit ofconciliniéh, neces-
sary to prayer” the Union. ,7

An Irrqmm’bla Cnfid.——A portion of the
Republican! at Chicago, favor-bio to con-
cession and compromise, undertook to hold
A meeting one night lut week, to rebuke
the Chicigo 73-65”: for its Abuse of,_Mr.
Seward um] others, but the friends of the
pnpor nlliad Ind broke up the meeting.—
Thic internal conflict in the Republican
puty grown more bitter du'ly.

Q‘The Louisville Gnu-ia- remarks tlmt
the Philadelphia mnufwturen who, be
fore the election, dischgrgod :11 mounted:-
men who refused to vote for Lincoln: no
discharging :11 those who did vote for him.
The election worked by the rule of con-
tnrien. \

‘l‘ was amtea - few dnyq Ago tint
Prelident Bmhwm Ind pcrdonod Judge
Vandersmith, the had wmt finger, of
monster. A htor despuoh up:

Philulel bk, Much s,—Full pardon 111
not. gnmog to Judge Vondenmith. u nt.
tintunderstood. Histerm of impwilonment
wu commuted from twenty to (lam yearn,
And the fine'unpoged m not remitted.
3‘ The Democra- of Northunpton

oountj, at I meaning bald M. listen on Fri-
dny week, denouncedSenator Schindal and
Represent-tho Hamburger for voting {at
the Sunburymd Eriebill and forth.»
pod of the Tonnn‘o Tu.
fine $111:th wanna? Ling-In:hangar-l Ii out. making noon

1:;zany-1:" Somalia; my} "hm

fi'The Albtny Argu- thinh th'e Re-
publican puty bu shown itself unequal to
theemergency and the on!) fly it can ”B'-
ly serve the country Ind sue the Union in
in its death.

filn the United Satee- Senate, the
other day, Mr. Douglas expressed the opin-
ion tint President Lincoln's Inaugural does
not mean wet, whilqt Messrs. Meson md
Wigfndl contended um it does.

fiWe trust every one of our reader:
will peruse the “ Chapter of History," on
our that page, taken from the Penuylrmzian.
It. in nomotimes necessary to recur to the
history of the put, in order to get I correct
undentmding of things u the present.

”Dr. Difl‘enbach. President of the Ir-
ving College, u Mnnchaster, Carroll county.
Mm. died very mddenly on Snurdny morn-
ing week, of hemorrhage of the lung. The
Dr. In I mm of talent md energy.

S'Bev. A. Hoffman. of the Gamma
Reformed Church, committed luicide in
Montgomery county. P... but woeknvhile
damaged. 1

w.“ Norriuown. Pg, Bornud I(ch
moo, convicted of murdering his wife,bu
been out to the ponilonthry {or twelve
years.

TM I'm: g in. Wayne waning.
ton oorrenpondant of the “timers Sun,
writes thnt it is now unconfined Hut Mr.
Lincoln did not arrive in Bdtimore in the
rungs: (min from Phihdelghin, but thu

emvelod oiflmr in the his t tnin or in
the freight w of Adam- &. Co!- Express.—
Ofeoune, it'nonly nmntfleroflute hows
gentleman truck, but in View of Ir. Lin-
coln's position before the countq. it look-
very much Bk. sacrificing his dignity to
scandal fluidity.

oral Vttas.
WHAT ENTERPRISE CAN DO.—-It {

ghee no pl“ tobo nble to inform ourl
renders. mt thereil o rich tmt in store for
them, the coming month, in n musical wny.
We no rally to hire a first-class concert
in Gettysburg, on the 4th of Aprilnext, the!
chnmterof which may be inferred from the i
fact that Mrs. Mount. whose reputation is l
world-wide. bu positivtly promiudto be here. ‘
The “Qunrer Club”—an amateur associa-
tion of our town—has this affair under their
chsrge. The enterprise is commendable, l
and the success which promises to attend it, i
is mrpfising. We hue not time for par-l
ticulars, but will refer to the matter spin. l
The number of tickets issued will be limit— ‘
ed to the apwity of the church edifice 1
(College Church) in which it will be held— ‘
so that those who my secure tickets may
be lure of being made comfortable. The
surplus fund is to be given to the Church.

THE FIRST OF APRIL bu terrors for
“the printer,” as well I 8 for other people.
We have; (to as) heavy payment. to make
on thepoming “moving day,” Ind the fact
that our purse is yet far, far short of there
quiuite mount, admonishes us to call again
on our delinquent patrons for a little help
from each. We mm the call will not. be in
vain. It in tunusnv nude.

ltisu
_

tforus todunos itis to
other: M But we must dosome-
thing in Q93.) to meet the demands
upona, Wuhan-ding this method
beforeElfin!“ lay other. 'Tlmu- in ur-
reargfwould do us a special favor by haying
up béfore the firstof April. Those at a dis-
tance can remit through the mails.

FIRE IN THE COUNTRY—The largo
:Smldlo Tree and Plating Shop of Jons
. Cass, Fm)" About ‘2} miles east oflhis place.
(on the Bovfilghtmm road.) mui entirely

'mnsumed by fire 'on Tuesduy morning.
xobout 8 o'clock. The fire broke out. up
lluihl, whilst some of the hands were en-
‘gnged at work below. His loss is about
' SUM—three hundred of which in ooverod by

‘ insurance in the Adams County Insurance
fCumpany. It is not known how the fire
aoriginntgd.-N_h_u_h

__ 7__
‘

l 3““: learn that the Saw Min of Mr.
iC'nuLu Mchsucx. in Buchanan Valley,
; Wu destroyed by fire on Wednesday night.
1 We have no particulars.

’ fiAt n Congregational meeting of the
. Prunhyterinn Church in this pin-0.0:: Monday
hm, a unanimous mll muextended to Rev.
Mr. Fixxxr, of Milton, to bocbme their

il’pstor. u' __ ‘
_;_ ’7‘: 1 _‘__| Q.\ beautiful Tame Deertill be shot

for, in this plucc. on Saturday next.

For (It: Compiler.
GEOGRAPHICAL ENIGMA.

I am coinlmsed nf l-l letterl.
My 1 5 13 l 2 l 2 ixnoounty in lowa.

10 3 '2 10 is It (on in Penny-ylvunin.
4 3 13 H in I mountuin in Missouri.
8 7 5 5 ii a county in Illinois.
2 10 H Gis one of the United Sauce.
1 7 9 (iii: a town in Arabia.

My wlmlo was the greatest-of Engiith
philosophers. c. L. n. u.

For the Corfpiltr.
AX ENlGMA—mmywod of chlnFlctonlMy 3 7 .'n is mmething used on rai roads.

3 0 si: uunixanou.
l‘.‘ 10 11 l 2 in u Stale ofthe Union.
7 3 4 is well-known to card pluyvnt.
1 l 3 5 {is what physichnsarc expected

fl toilu. l ‘ A2 9 Lu» uxurv in trust.
' 123: 4 5 12 i; we mime of a great

philmophor and utulemmn of Rome.
5 9 4is an utiflo of food.

My whole is the name oh: notorious Ro-
mnn rcvolutiouilt in the troublmu times of
1848. . ‘ r. I. s.

WAnnwors and Solutions to Mathemati-
cal Promozlu in lust week's l'ompilrr :

30.]: State thus—ls: 190:: 3: 20 ans.
No. 2: Wfi‘mfixflfifl. had none been

broken. sl.B(L—Sl.oo=so.Bo then so3o+-
(5x::)=10 the number broken.

No. 3: Mental Problem Aunlytimlly
wlved—by thefirst conditionof theproblem,
3 times B's. ugcaA'l. ago, and, in 10 years,
three times B's. ago now, x 10 years. will:
A's., and once 11's..now I lilyeara will=B's;
but. A‘s. age at. tlut timein twieopiln; hence
2 times (B’s. now 1 10) which is twice B's.x
20—3 time: B". x 10, therefore 3 times 15’s.,
newt—2 13's., now which in B's, at present.
time. «gunk M.or 10 years, and A’s. is
3 timer 10, M3O yen-s. A'n. ago 30 and
B's. 10 years, respectively.

N0.4: 618
753
294 Each way 15

S'Answor to Int week's Enigma—-
"Order is haven'l first law."

Faithful Ministers 9f Health—ln examining
the vessels st the serious wherves‘ we find
sarong the curiosities of our commerce the
brig Mirande, just in from Truxillo with e
cergo of Honduras Sempsrilln. for Dr. J. C.
Ayer & Co., of Lowell. So particular are
this firm astothe articles used in compound-
ing their various remedies. that they have
this drug, like some other: they consume,
gathered for them by s skillful agent of
theirown in thetropicel regions ofiugmwth,
Be informs us that there are many species
of this plant, but two of which are really
vslunble in medicine; the qualities of these
are also effected by the time of gathering,
mode of curing, etc, operations which in
thet region of unreliable workmen imposes
a hesvy labor upon him. One of the inert
mieties of Susapenlls grows wild in our
own forests, while seversl others, neatly
worthless, abound in Central endSouth Am-
erica. The intelligent egent assuresns thst
the virtues of this drug had never been ful-
ly told, end thst the reason of the low es-
teem in which msny hold it is mainly due
to the importation of such immense quanti-
ties of theworthless verieties. His accounts
of his trips to Honduras and his business
excursions slong the Gulf of Dulce end the
rivers cl Montspnsnd Ssntisgo sndunohg
the sdjseent monnteins were of intense in-
terest. We esn but commend end honor
hisemployers for the hithi‘ulness and ener-
g with which they execute their trust us
ministers to the public heelth. and we sus-

pectthst thiseonneis etleestoneoftherear
_sons why their medicines u-e‘ held in mch
" extraordinary (“or throughout the aim

‘ ed wotli—Nao York C'ityNau.

finkhufewchu-n‘nforthe Dyspwtio,
which in not» bowondmd It, when we

I- I&oWthhétdbodflymf-
W“W “cum d] 'fetingwhichheendnru. ‘Bythomeofthe

Sandman: 03.;th "skuifi szmmomimm’! u .na-‘bxz.'uwh%-Wh ”“Lx;
,

nut-hm.
'

‘

‘4 .mmmmum

Auction
ND NOTICE—The Auigneo of he”
Runxcn'l cunts win tell u Pnblio'

Auction, 5:Reininger’l “nor-nap, in 003$burg, “Sunday liming. Hard ’3 I303!
or GOODS mmnlning in bud-$1.1"...
consisting ofSaline“, Tweedl, my, Chant
Linen, Panuloou, Vent Plum-u, Mp,
Kenn-nu of Hullin,Colioo gr. I '3: '

LAST NOTICE is also Wan-to uh
persons indeb‘ed maid

' u- -
count, thn nnlmpayment 0 ’5!-
“one prior to flu mof A y m
will chuddEd. W. L'gg ~

fi’ «:0 new It

unpland‘goudth raid!) “

,

~

HAD: CLOT Imam-load whiz-WRampant LI“. 7 [luck 11, 2.1; ~
’

mm"sK“ -

83 d i ,bs hon As:gr «mmmm...
- z ofqediwnmmnoulmuuufl'w‘n,
of Xotntpluunt Whip, WM,”-
tico is hereby gin-to digraph-«II:

3‘- .a‘lspfi-a$3.“ ' .'“.onp)
I .

in; in m midtown-hip, fig"in;
claim mint it at It,” tug

PMWMM; ;

GI): (inmniltr.
k"‘ é?"

- . ~ ’I
. 7 ”

-}i"’, )5’31:;
.-

fll

,% ‘ :3377‘; 3:35 *

”mun 1-m*.-:—;¢;¢lum‘

B. J. 8711111, IDITUI AND PUPIUN‘

GETTI'I-UIG. PA I

MONDAY MORNING. MAR. 11, 1861

Seven Death Ha" M.-lMy mm-ed Pm. residing h‘ Spot-1m county,Vt. near the 011.139 county line. has 10.:men childreng ptberia within the In:three weeks. 0tube: and mother havethus been bereft of their entire ofltpfing,the youngest m intent, dying Int.
fiA new counterfeit. of a dugérom

chmter, is in circulation. It, in on thoWyoming Bank of Wilkeobme, of the do-
nomimtion of $lO.

&A large unount of bills. purportingto be of the Beverly Bank, Beverly, New
Jeraev. no new in circulltion. There innosuch Bank, so beware of them.

Lincoln-’1 sole at ”Wary.—
He who speak- nnd rum away,Will live tospeak another day.

S‘Licut.‘CoL G. W. Lay, of Virginia,Aid—deCnmp to Gen.Scott, has resigned.

l!M4l%.xit-XILrECCD.
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. J. R. Wnrnor,Col. CHARLES X. MARTIN to Mia: MARY U.LAUGELIN—both of this place.
fi‘We acknowledge “the dollar " from the

happy couple, which accompanied the marriage
notice. The groom having been one of tho
craft, knows what in due the “dignity of the
profession.” \‘v'e congratulate them on their
entrlnco upon (he wedded life, no: duuhliug
that. the putucrship will be mutually ngrccahle
and luppy. ~

’

0n the am an .g._s“}o..ph's Church
gagifiw“, :{Mfi I.'A. Shari), Mr:

, 3032 LIZA TllO5 ‘

Wk 013mm". ~
h’

. On the 62!: in-gbrl v. Jacob Zic derMr. EPWARD J. E. .8 ,of Culnbcrll‘mulrtownship, to was CATHAEH‘B E. suuuvsu
qulrabun township. . '

At. Wnrolum‘a Hotel, on the m; man. by theRev. Jacob Fry. Mr. ABRAhAM MEALS to
Miss HANNAH A. SIIEELY,bum uf-llu: vicini-
ty of Petershurg, Adams county.

On the 9'h ul' Jnn., by the Rev. A. L. Guss,Mr. JOHN A. MILLER, ol‘Lch-rsburg, to His.
JAKE CUUK, of Bowl-“ville. Adn-u conuly.
7 AI, the residence 0”. L. Endler, nearKnol—-\‘illc, “L, at. a_ o‘cluck.‘A. .\l., on undny,
Feb. 2151, 1801, by the ll". 0. W. 9 nd, Mr.
WM. 'l‘. ROBINSON, on”! thn a mof the
KDUXVHAC Republican, to“ HARTUL I. 11.
SADLEII, formerly of York Bgriugé, Adam.
county, Pu.

At the same time and rlnce, by the "me, Mr.
GEU. l-‘.S.\ll’l‘ll lo .\lms CLEMEATINE M. SAD.
LER, lormerly on'urk Springs, Akin: couuu,
and all now of Knoxville, Knox county. 111. 1By the Rev. E. Uoflheins, on the 14th ofPet,
Hr. ISRAEL SPANULHR to Mill MARY ANN
BPANGLER, bow or JIM-luau tuwulbip, York
county, Fa.

By the same, on the 24th ult., Mr. ISAACW,
LOW to Min SARAH WLALER, both of Parn-
diw township, York county, l‘n.

0n “I'. 5m inn, m the Pursunnye of St.
Jamel' Chi rch, by Ilse Rev. J. R. Kaiser, Mr’.
DAVID BLUHBAUGH, of Scotland. Franklin
conn'y, to 11in AGNES .l. SXYDHR, ol’fleld-
lcnburg. “ ~

7_ _‘M

ACE!!! Berlin, on Snurduy “cc k, Mr. D H ID
HOLLINGmt. :30! o‘B yen".

Ai Mechnniutowu, ML, on thq 3d inn, Mr.
HENRYHERB, furmerlyol thin plnh‘e, aged 28
par: lu‘d 9 duyl. I”: remain V3112 interred
in that place on Tuesday. The fun in] wuonoor the Inge“ ever had there. The Odd Fel—-
lows, of which Urder he an: 5 member, turned
out. in full reguliv. on the ocwiuu, Penceto
his “hen.

On the uh huh, ”12,101 e 8. BOYKB. of
Butler wwuahip, ageing? yams 3 month nd
6 dayt. '--

On the 26:!) “IL, in Hunilton town-hip, n
the residence orhrr aon-iu-luu'. GeorgcJucubu,
of-Sumuel, .\lri. L‘ATMAIHNE ALTLANU, cou-
son of Jncob Allluuu,aged ”year; )0 mouth:
and 27 dnys.

Un' the 10th In! January Inst, In Buchanan
Valley, Mus. EMILY DILLON, wile of Put-~1-
Dillun, and duughu-r of George Black, deer-u-
-ed,nged 20 gun 8 month: and 7 dnyl.

lu llilllowu, on the Z'llh ML, GEORGE
SBSTHAN', sou of Martin M. Miller, Agni 18
3mm 1 mouth and \ day.

On the 71h inn, lu Honntjny towmhip. JO-
-CEL‘ELIA, dJugmcr of Jeremiah
Tawney, aged )0 30-116 mouths and 5 dnys.

Communicswd.
0n the 4th lush, HANNAH llAuGAlfl-J’,

eldest dunghtrr at John G. And Rose Aumn 11.
Gilbert, of tin-alum township. aged )3 3w" 6
month: und 1" dayl. Dear Hannah Mnrgnret
was: beloved daughter. She loud hel [mi
rents Ind her two dear liule sink-n, um! I“
her friend- and nuocinles. She Wu the 30} of
her purents' hearts, luv. how trnnlitury I?! I”
earthly joys. llcr dunth hm! left 1 vacuum in
the little lnmily circle 0! which she was an in-
teresting memhcr. and the cludu of the \nllt-y
new cover her remains. Sweet dear, than art
gone and left this troublewme World, We
mourn not without hope; our loan" ll thy
eternal gnin. We thlnk of the nu having gone
on before to that happy home to which we tr.
hastening; that in a few days or year: 3t the
fertile“, we lhnll be reunited, never more to
lever. A

Far lherlpihr.
DEATH OF A SCHULAR.

The following lines were I'Min cofi-
memuntion of the duth ol Hunu lumen
GIL-nu, who was one of my Icholnu. She
we» indeed a lovely child:

In our pleasant little circle,
There it uovr I vacant scat;
One young heart that. Ihrobbed lo glad-no,
Kow for my: lms conned to beat.
She was peaceful and lovely,
Gentle u on "eniog mild,
But from unh to menu of glory
God removed his mnsomed child.
01: herlittle nugel lorchcad,
II the curouet o! luie,
While her harp Ind tongue are killing
Sung: to swell the choir above.
Though we miss you in our circle,
Though our hum are “d not! lore.
Though you've left. “I, ve will greet thee,
When the Itorml of lilemo’er.
Hunteuwwn, Much,lB6l.* TIACIIII

Communicated
0n the 23d ofJIn.,JORN CALVIN, ngcd Q

years 6 month! and 7 dlyl; on tie 21d 0‘ Feb.,
OLIVER FRANKLIN, aged 13 yen: 5 nonthn‘
and 7 days ; and on the In ofluch, GEORGE
WASHINGTON, god 8 year: 3 months And I!
days—lona of Wu. and Ann- Ihhu, of Funk.
lin ‘ownsbip. '

“Sweet spirit“ “your nlry sleep
See not our man, not hear our light,

0b! we 'in weip, in sorrow weep,
Till the In: burn-drop fill- our eyes.

° Thebeen ofmorn was on the stream, ,

But. lullcn cloud: the dl] deform;
Ye were, indeed, um morning bum,

An! deem“, nu! mu. “lien "on.
Ye wen not formed for living-Km, '

For ye were kindred win: the fly;
Bu! “ill we held you ell l 0 deer,

We thought. ye were not fomedto die.” ’

El


